
 

Anglo-Saxon word list: above, ale, alive, apple, awake, axe, back, bath, bed, bird, blood, body, 

brother, can, carve, chicken, child, clean, cold, cup, daft, daughter, dead, deer, door, drink, dusk, 

each, ear, elbow, end, evening, evil, eye, fair, fall, feather, find, fish, fox, friend, game, gate, god, 

gold, good, ground, green, hammer, harbour, hand, high, honey, house, husband, I, ice, if, in, 

island, it, itch, keen, keep, kind, king, kiss, knife, knot, ladle, land, laugh, lip, listen, long, love, 

make, man, marsh, meadow, milk, moon, mouth, nail, name, needle, nest, night, now, nut, oak, 

of, on, old, open, orchard, owl, path, pin, pipe, plant, plough, poppy, pretty, queen, quick, rag, 

rain, rat, read, ride, right, rock, say, see, send, shadow, sheep, sister, sword, take, thank, 

thimble, thirst, thumb, today, tomorrow, udder, under, up, us, vat, wag, wake, walk, west, 

winter, woman, wrong, yard, yarn, yawn, year, yes, yolk, you, young 

Anglo-Saxon word list: above, ale, alive, apple, awake, axe, back, bath, bed, bird, blood, 

body, brother, can, carve, chicken, child, clean, cold, cup, daft, daughter, dead, deer, 

door, drink, dusk, each, ear, elbow, end, evening, evil, eye, fair, fall, feather, find, 

fish, fox, friend, game, gate, god, gold, good, ground, green, hammer, harbour, hand, 

high, honey, house, husband, I, ice, if, in, island, it, itch, keen, keep, kind, king, kiss, 

knife, knot, ladle, land, laugh, lip, listen, long, love, make, man, marsh, meadow, milk, 

moon, mouth, nail, name, needle, nest, night, now, nut, oak, of, on, old, open, orchard, 

owl, path, pin, pipe, plant, plough, poppy, pretty, queen, quick, rag, rain, rat, read, ride, 

right, rock, say, see, send, shadow, sheep, sister, sword, take, thank, thimble, thirst, 

thumb, today, tomorrow, udder, under, up, us, vat, wag, wake, walk, west, winter, 

woman, wrong, yard, yarn, yawn, year, yes, yolk, you, young 

Norse/Viking word list: are, awkward, bag, beserk, bleak, cake, call, creek, die, drag, dregs, 

egg, fog, freckle, gift, give, guest, haggle, happy, husband, leg, ransack, rotten, sky, skull, 

take, thrust 

Christian Words: bishop, martyr, font 


